
6.1.4 

6.1.4.1 

Conventlonal rubbfe mound 

Once Lhe Ja yout of Lht· harbour has been dwsen, lhè deLermination or the sizè and layout of 

che compouenls of thc crns. -sec1io11 is a prim:ipal desigll nl~jenivc. The ~electiou of de:ig11 
cnnditinns, accepted damag-e leve ls and mai111en :,.ncc policy allows c.hc arnwur criLeri::i t0 be 

calcubued using design equaLions for armour layèr stabiliL)' given in Scct.ion :,.2.2.j for 

annours1.one on 11on-overr.opµed stn1etures. Seoi011 5.2.2.3 h,r c011crete anuour layers and 
SecLion !>.2.2.4 Jòr annc,urstone on low-crested (and subme rged) strucrures. The main 

dimen~ion.s of thc ero. s-scctio11 c.an 1.hen be csLimated. Each typical cmss~section applit:s :ilong 

a lengc.h of the whole structure. DiHerenL cross-sccuons need 1.0 be developccl if seabed Jevels 

and exposu1·e lù waves vary .-;ignificamly along the lcngth of t.he structurc..". The wave dimale 

and bathymeLry along c.he full length or the hreakwau:- r nccd Lo be known. The bat.hymetry 

should be : urveyed for :, distance of at least severaJ wa\'elengrhs in frtml of thc- struccure, as 

seabed fi.:acun:=:s rna y rausè loG1lised \,·a,·e encrgy conc.cmration::. (see Sectiùn 4.2 .4.7) . 

Whe n tbe main dimensions have been seuled. the budget cosr. or the Sl.ruCl.tll'e can be 

cakulat.ed. This can be used co makc ,·, comparisrm betwecn d1e dillerent prnjecL optio11s. 

Once Lhe preferred ùpt.ion is selecte<l, che next ~tep is w defu1e the roundhead aI1Cl the 

design details of r.he sr.rucr.ure. 

Ma/n dlmenslons 

A defi.nìtion sketch !èw a conventìonal rubble mound bt"eakwater is shown in Figure fi. I :t The 

~tructur·e typiGill y co11sistfi ot a core of quarry run (and po~sibly some alternative nrn1erials SllCh 

as drec.lged grave! or sccondary materials) (se~ Section !L4.4) protec.:tcd by arnaour on tJ1e 

~ea\varò .slope, on the cn:st and on (pan. of) tlie lee-~ide slope. A fih.er or underla)1er is genera.lly 

needed ber.ween che con: and anuour, depcnding on c.l1e filte r requircmènL-. (set Sec1jons 

5.2.2. l O and 5.4.:t6) and the need to prmen ù1e core ;~gainst wa\ e anack during consLnìction . 

. A filtcr layer may a)so be required between c.:he strncm1-e ancl t.he sea bcd. J\. toe is often built to 

support thl' armour Iayer. Sconr prnrccc.ior.1 rnay al~o be pro"ided seaward (all(l land vard of the 

me) t0 prevent scour of thc adjac,~m sea btd. which could affrcl breakwater srnbility. 

Agure6.13 Deflnition sketch fora rubble mound breakwater 

The panuuecers defined .in Fjgure G.13 are as follows: 

• . cresi. fred..>oa.rd. Re (1n) 

• crest width, B (m) 

• slope angle, a (deg-) 

• annour Jayer Lhid.ness~ t (m) 

• underlayer thick.ncss, 1.11 (m) 

• seaward toe le, el, h.1 (m) 

• let~\\',1.rd berm or slwulder level, ·/J.1 (m) 

• t.oe width, B1 (m) 

• shoukler width, S,. , S; (rn) . 
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These are discussed in more der.ail ,vithin this sect.ion and in Section 6.1.4.2. 

Crcst frecboard, Re 

The elevar.ion of the cresl is generally dicLatcd by acceplable overLopping dischaTge or wave 

transmis:sion, based on the fnnctional requirements that bave been dec.ermined for lhe 

stnKture and the facilities in ìts lee. ln some sicuàLions, the st.rucULre's visual appearance may 

also be an issue. The rninimnm cresr. freeboard, /( (m), follm-\'S from overtopping 

reqniremems for stability. operahilìty and safety (see Sec1.ion 5.1.1.3). Comemiona.l rnbble 

monnd breab,-~·,ters without crown walls are not accessib]e w che puhlìr. or vehkles. 

Accept:ahle 0\.1err.opping t.hrcsholds are in t.hat case only governe<l by pennissible disnirbance 

inside the harboLu· (~ee Senio11 ~J. l..1.4) and stabi1ily criteria for crest and rear face annouring 

(see Sectit)n 5.2.2. 1 I.). Appropdate (Wercopping Ù'l.reshold~ for these criteria are given in 

·fable 5.4 in Senion 5 . .1. l.3. f n r.he case thac a breakwater has w be accessible, additional, 

somc1.imes more restrinive, (hreshol<ls are applicable. :\.'ise:.;sing- tbc.:: cresl leve) is a m;~jor 

design issue; che slope angle (see Figure 6.13) ami tht: t}rpe of arrnouring of the seaward .fa.ce 

riot only deterrnine Llw deg·ree of overtopping, b\lt also the scabi.lit.y of the annour Jayer. See 

also 1he SfH~cial uote afoi aunex LO Box 5.4 in Section 5. L 1.3 "Considcrations rclated to 

overtopping calculations". 

Thc crest elevation mJ.y al 'O be determined by the leve! of lhe core relacive co the \1ater leve) 

if the st:rncture is to be construcled with land-based equipment. rl11is nfl11nally requires a 

level of ar. leasL I 111 abovc h.igh war:er. Whe11 marine equìpment is employed, lhe levcl of the 

crest can be dwsen arbitrarily, recognising 1hat ali materiai abu\'e 3 m below low wacer level 

cannot be simply <lumped and therdòre needs co be piace l uy nane b,1rges. 

The cresl freeboard when concrete am10ui· uniL'i aJ'e w,ed is governed by the same 

parameters as applicable w rock armour layers. Single-Jaye1· unils require less layer t.hickne.ss, 
lhus allowing a higher core Jevel and a wider core cre!a fr>l' easier wùrkiug. 

The de~ign crest elevation should allow fo.r post-fonstru<:tion sc.:ltlement. (see Section 5.4) and 

a rise of the mean sea h.~vel due to climate change (sce Section 4-.2). 

·rhe freeboard ruay occasionally be referred a..-; the annour freeboard, Rm , partirnlarly when 

a crown wall i.') pre~ent (see Senion 5.2.2.12). Rm is the distance from che water leve) to the 

top of 1.he armoursrone. 

Crcst '"idth, B 

The crest wìdth, B (m), shnuld be sutlicient. co pennil al least t:hree sr.o.nes or artificial units LO 

be p]aced on tbc crest. This is a panicularly imporlant requiremem if significant ovcrtopping 

is expected w occur. ln the case of armourswne. a cre~t width of r.hree to four stone:s is 
typically a rnininmm \'alue. The. ton.es on the crest .d10u1d be placed \\.'ith maximum 

intedocking or packìng density to ensure ÙH.~ greme.st stability under wave action. The 

packing deusity on the crest may be differcm from t.hat achieved on the slope (see Sect.iou 

3.5. l for discussion of stone packing and packing density). With an.ificìal units a crest widt.h 

.., .. ·ìth a minimum <>f three row~ is recommend{:d for safe placement and intedocking of the 
blocks. fn both c:ascs,. che actual crest w1dch also depends on the core cresl width B(.())'t (m). If 

t.he core is built out. with dnmp truck.s, B,-ort shonld al1ow traffir of two trucks or one truck 

and one cnme, as illuslrated in Figure 6. l4. Dimensìons of ù1e rrucks are go"erned by r.he 

volume of materia) to be placcd in the core, the dimensions of the crane are governed by che 

mass of and r.he reach for placing Lhe heavjcst a.rmounmmc (5ee Sect.ion~ 9.3.2 to 9.13.6). ·Fo.r 

chis pu1-pose the crest width, lJron·, is measured at leasc .1 m above high water kvcl and in 

éxposed conditions 2-3 m above ~\-1HWS is pl"eferabk. 
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